1 mercury unit=*9619 B.A. unit, the mercury unit being defined, as the resistance at 0 of a column of mercury 1 metre long and 1 square millimetre in section.
Our own experiments lead us to a value not differing much from th at of Siemens. We find * , 1 mercury u n i t= '.954.18 B.A. unit. If we assume that the B.A. unit is *98651 ohm (in accordance with our deter mination), we find 1 mercury unit=*94130 ohm, the ohm being 109 C.G.S. The same result may be expressed in another way by saying th at the ohm is the resistance of a column of mercury at 0°, 1 square millimetre in section, and 1062*4 millims. in length. Through the kindness of Dr. C. W. Siemens we have had an opportunity of comparing with the B.A. units a standard mercury unit (No. 2513) issued by Messrs. Siemens and H alske. A t the proper temperature (16°*7) we find th at its resistance is *95365 B.A. unit, agreeing very closely with previous comparisons of Siemens' mercury measurements with the B.A. unit. The determination of the specific resistance of mercury is simple enough in principle, though the execution is somewhat tedious, and the calculation of the results is com plicated in practice by the necessity of introducing various temperature corrections. In a first sketch of the method it will be convenient to omit these corrections, which is tantamount to supposing th at all the measurements are made at zero. If L be the length and s the section of the column of mercury, It its resistance, r the specific resistance of the metal,
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The length L can be measured directly, but s can only be found with the necessary accuracy from the contents. Thus if p be the specific g weight of the whole column in grammes, pLs= whence _EW r -p V Apart from the temperature corrections already referred to, the simplicity of the formula is disturbed by the inevitable departure from the truly cylindrical form of the glass tubes used to contain the mercury. I t is true indeed that to a first order of approximation the formula stands unaltered, as we may see if we understand by s the mean section of the tube. The volume is still truly expressed by sL, and the resist ance is approximately expressed by rL/s. If, however, the squares of the variations of section cannot be neglected, the actual resistance is greater than the formula would lead us to suppose, as is evident if we imagine the section to become at one place very small.
In general we must regard s as a function of the position along the tube at which it is taken. For the purposes of the present paper we may assume with sufficient approximation (see Lord Rayleigh's ' Theory of Sound,' § 308) f dx r= h t
The necessary data with respect to s are obtained by a calibration of the tube. " If a small quantity of mercury is introduced into the tube and occupies a length X of the tube, the middle point of which is distant x from one end of the tube, then the area s of the section near this point will be s= G /\, where C is some constant. The weight of mercury which fills the whole tube is W =^= / > C 2 (ŵ here n is the number of points at equal distances along the tube, where X has been measured, and p is the mass of unit of volume.
" The resistance of the whole tube is " Hence W R = r,S (X )3 i(I)£ and __WR r~pL*
gives the specific resistance of unit of volume" (Ma x w e l l 's 'Electricity,' § 362). In the sequel is denoted by p ; it is a numerical quantity a little greater than unity. Another correction is required in our method of working to take account of the resistance offered by th at part of the mercury in the terminal cups, which is situated just beyond the ends of the tube. The question is identical with th at of the correc tion necessary in calculations of pitch for the open ends of organ pipes (see ' Theory of Sound,' § 307, and Appendix A), and it scarcely admits of absolutely definite solution. We cannot, however, be far wrong in adding to the actual length of the tube *82 of its diameter, which corresponds to the supposition that the diameter of the mercury column suddenly becomes infinite. Since, in our experiments, the whole correction only amounts to about a thousandth part, even a ten per cent, error in our estimate would scarcely be material.
Let r = resistance of a column of mercury 1 metre long and 1 square millimetre in section, a t 0°, expressed in B.A. units. R = resistance of the tube full of mercury at 0° in B.A. units. L = length of the tube at t'° in centimetres as measured with brass rod. I -length of a thread of mercury of nearly the length of the tube at f a measured with brass rod. W = weight of the same thread in grammes.
[x -coefficient correcting for conicality of tube. SL = correction to L on account of the connecting rods not being close up to the ends of the tube = '8 2 X diameter of tube. p = specific gravity of mercury at 0° -13*595. y = cubic expansion of mercury per degree = *0001795. g = " » glass " = *000025. b = linear expansion of brass " = *000018. tQ = temperature of brass measuring rod to which the lengths are corrected = 17°*2.
Then the volume of the thread a t 0° = W /p W ,, "
= p
Mean section of the tube at t°W (l + 71) pl{l + b(t-t0)} Mean section at 0°W (l + 7p
pl{l + b(t-t0)}{l + % gt}
Length of the tube at 0° =
The value of p is that used by the Committee of the British Association in reducing Dr. Matthiessen's experiments (see reprint of ' Beports on Electrical Standards/ p. 114), and stated to be the mean of the values given by K opp, R egnault, and Balfour Stewart. The values of g, y, and b are taken from E verett's ' Units and Physical Constants '-y being Regnault's value for the expansion of mercury. The measurements of the other quantities, which depend on the particular tube used, are given in the following table, together with the resulting value of r. The description of the means employed to obtain these data follows. The mercury used for all the measurements except 10 and 14 was distilled in vacuo with an apparatus fitted up by Mr. S h a w . In order to see whether a different result might not be obtained with other mercury, some was procured from the chemical laboratory for measurements 10 and 14. For the latter a portion of this mercury was treated with nitric acid and distilled a t atmospheric pressure. For measurement 10 it was treated with nitric acid, but not distilled. An accident occurred in carrying out this measurement, so th a t only the resistance of the column was ascertained ; b ut this agrees so well with the resistances found w ith the same tube for the other mercury, th at there is no reason to suppose th a t any discrepancy would have appeared in proceeding with the measurement further.
The glass tubes used were supplied by C a s s e l l a , and were selected for uniformity of bore, so th a t the correction for conicality should be small. They were slender and easily broken, which made the manipulation of them difficult, and it was in fact owing to a breakage th at the tube called No. I. was used so short. The measurements taken with it, a t first intended to be preliminary, were, however, made with the same care as in the case of the other tubes, and the difference of length and resistance adds some variety to the data. Tubes II. and I I I . were cut so th a t their resistance should be as nearly as possible one B. A. unit. The section of tubes I., II., and III., was approximately 1 square millimetre. Tube IV. was a much larger one, introduced with a view of varying the data as much as could conveniently be done. The diameter of its bore was about 2 millims., and its length was nearly 2 metres. I t was cut so as to give a resistance of about half a B.A. unit.
The ends of the tubes were ground into a convex form w ith emery powder on a lathe, in order th at the length (L) of the bore m ight be measured accurately. This measurement was effected by setting two microscopes, which could be adjusted longitudinally to the exact position required by micrometer-screws graduated to 1Qoog inch, so th a t their cross-wires should coincide with the ends of the tube. Observa tions were made in three or four different positions as the tube was turned round its axis, and the mean taken. A fter removal of the tube, a brass measuring rod belonging to the British Association was substituted for it, and the number of whole divisions corresponding most nearly to the distance between the cross-wires of the two micro scopes was read off. The outstanding fraction of a millimetre was then ascertained by screwing the microscope up to the whole division and reading the difference on the screw-head. For the long tube the measuring rod was too short, and a third micro scope had to be used to fix an intermediate point as a fresh departure for the scale. A thermometer laid beside the tube during the measurement gave the temperature (t') at the moment. The brass measuring rod was carefully examined, and its divisions were found to agree among themselves.
The tubes were cleaned by passing through them in succession, by means of a suction-pump, sulphuric acid, nitric acid, caustic potash, and distilled water, followed by air dried with chloride of calcium. The process with omission of the acids was in general repeated between each refilling with mercury, but it was omitted in measure ment 7, and there is no record of its having been done in 1, 3, and 6.
To calibrate the tubes a short thread of mercury was inserted and moved to the various positions required, by blowing through a chloride of calcium tube. In the case of tubes I. and II., the length, X, of the thread was measured by adjusting micro scopes to its two ends, with subsequent substitution of an ivory scale divided in fiftieths of an inch. But this method was troublesome; and with tubes III. and IY. the scale was simply placed against the thread and the length read off with a magnifying-glass, a procedure which was found to give sufficiently accurate results, notwithstanding the difficulty arising from parallax owing to the thickness of the glass. The following table gives the different values of X for each tube.
As a check upon the correction for conicality, two distinct values of p were in some cases calculated from the alternate observations of X, and were found to agree closely. It may not be superfluous to mention th at in carrying out the computations we must work to six or seven places, although the observed values of X themselves may not be accurate beyond the third place. To find the mean section of the tubes we at first tried the method adopted by Messrs. M a t t h i e s s e n and H o c k i n in their experiments for the British Association. After aspirating the tube with dry air we placed it in a wooden trough full of mer-cury, and filled it by suction. I t was then held down in the trough w ith iron weights till it was presumably of the same tem perature as the mercury in the trough, which was taken at three places. I t was then held by the fingers (previously cooled in other mercury), pressed against its two ends, and taken out of th e trough, the mercury adhering to the outside was brushed off, and the contents of the tube were emptied into a small porcelain crucible and weighed. B ut there was no doubt th a t when the fingers holding the tube were bare they pressed a little way-how much it was difficult to determine-into the tube, and when they were covered w ith stiff leather, or other stiff material, it was difficult to get a sufficiently good hold. However, in one case (No. 5) r was calculated from the weight so obtained with leather on the fingers. '
The method, followed by Siemens and Sabine, of screwing an iron plate up against the end of the tube, was attem pted, but we did not succeed in closing the orifice suffi ciently tightly in this way. U ltim ately we came to the conclusion th a t the best results would be obtained by weighing a thread of mercury nearly as long as the tube, and of which we could ascertain the actual length by direct measurement. W e thought, also, th at there might be some advantage in ascertaining th e volume of the mercury from the same filling as th a t of which the resistance had been taken, as we could not be sure th a t the closeness of contact between the mercury and the glass was always the same, so th a t the same volume of mercury would always be contained in the same length of tube, nor th a t the tube itself was in no way altered by the action of the caustic potash used to clean it. The plan adopted was, therefore, after measuring the resistance, to keep the tube horizontal so as to retain in it most of the mercury while the terminals were removed, and then w ith microscopes and divided rod to measure the thread of mercury in the same way as the tubes were measured. The length so obtained is called in the table l. The greatest difference between l and L (that in measurement 11) is scarcely over 1 per cent., and in most cases the difference is con siderably less, so that, considering how nearly cylindrical the tubes were, the error in the mean section introduced by using a thread of length l instead of L is quite in appreciable. I t was another advantage of our method th a t it avoided the necessity of filling the tube under mercury, which it would have been difficult to do with a tube so long as IV.
The only difficulty in measuring the thread of mercury arose from the convexity of its ends. This was overcome by pressing them flat w ith little flat-ended vulcanite pins made to fit into the tube. The curvature of the ends when free was not always the sam e; but it was found th at the length of the mercury held w ith pins varied little from the number calculated on the assumption th a t the ends were hemispherical, namely, the length of the portion of the column of mercury which was in contact with the glass added to two-thirds of the difference between this length and th a t between the convex extremities. In some cases, where, owing to the pins not fitting very well or other causes, there was a difficulty in flattening the ends properly, the calculated value was used. A thermometer lay beside the tube during the measurement, so as to give the temperature t. After the measurement, the mercury was blown out into a small crucible and weighed. Care had to be taken not to leave behind minute globules, which, owing probably to the small portion of the tube unoccupied by mercury during the measuring becoming damp from the air of the room or from the fingers, tended to adhere to the glass near the ends.
In three cases (No. 5 as above mentioned and Nos. 3 and 9) the mercury weighed and measured was not that of which the resistance was taken.
No. 3 was done before it occurred to us th at there might be an advantage in carry ing out both operations with the same filling, and in No. 9 about one-tenth of the mercury was spilt accidentally and had to be replaced.
The equality of the arms of the balance used for the weighing was tested. The weights were compared among themselves and found to be free from appreciable error.
The terminals were composed of L-shaped pieces of ebonite, hollowed out in the manner shown (about full-size) in the figure. Each end of the tube was furnished with a short length of thick rubber tubing, by which the aperture between the glass and the ebonite was closed air-tight. As a further precaution, the space at beyond the rubber was filled up by pouring in melted paraffine wax.
After the terminals were fitted the tube was again aspirated with dry air through tubes in corks inserted at a a, and then filled with mercury, which was poured in to one terminal and allowed to run slowly through to the other till it stood at a con siderable height, represented by d d, in both terminals. The tube was then placed in a wooden trough and covered with ice. Our reason for using vulcanite terminals rather than glass ones was the fear that under the influence of the ice moisture would collect on the portion of glass above the mercury and serve as a conductor. We certainly avoided all difficulty of this kind by using vulcanite. On the other hand, we probably increased a difficulty which would have existed in any case, namely, that of getting the temperature of the portion of the tube which was within the terminal down to 0°. This portion of the tube was about 2 centims. at each end, or about 5 per cent, of the length in the case of tube I., and about 2 per cent, in the case of tube IV. W hat the exact temperature of this part of the tube was it is impossible to say, but it was ascertained that the temperature of the mercury in the terminals with the copper connecting rods in situ was not higher th some degree on the extent to which the ice was piled up round the cup. The mean temperature of the parts of the tubes not directly exposed to ice can hardly have been so high as 2°. Supposing it to have been 2°, and taking the case of tube I., where the largest proportion of the whole length was within the terminals, the effect would be an overestimate of r by about *00008. In the case of tube IV. the error in r would be less than the half of this.
The tubes were connected with the resistance balance by copper rods, well amalga mated, of which one end stood on the bottom of the vulcanite terminals, so that a considerable portion of the amalgamated copper surface was in contact with the mercury. The rods were kept at a little distance from the ends of the tubes. Dr. Matthiessen brought flattened copper rods up against the ends of his tubes, but this plan appeared open to objection, since it would be very difficult to secure complete contact between the copper and glass all round the edge of the orifice, especially under an opaque fluid like m ercury; and any defect in such contact would render necessary an unknown correction. W e preferred, therefore, to let the ends of the tube open without obstruction into the mercury cup, which may be regarded as of infinite extent by comparison. The correction necessary to take account of the resistance of the mercury beyond the ends of the tube has already been considered.
The resistance of the rods used to connect I., II., and III. with the bridge was about *00215 B.A. unit. W ith tube IV. an additional rod had to be introduced to get the necessary length. This brought the resistance of the rods up to *00291. The other end of the rods fitted into mercury cups on the resistance balance.
The balance used was one designed by Professor F leming (Phil. Mag., ix., p. 109, 1880) , in which Professor Carey F oster's method is employed of interchanging the resistances in the two arms of the balance containing the graduated wire, so that the difference between them is expressed in terms of the wrire. One thousand divisions of the graduated wire are stated by Professor F leming to equal *0498 B.A. unit, and experiments of our own also showed it to be about *05. The wire is of platinumiridium, and as it has a high temperature coefficient compared with the platinum-silver of the standard coils, we thought it undesirable to use much over 100 divisions of it. In order to avoid this in the case of tubes I. and IV. it was necessary to introduce coils from a resistance box in multiple arc. The resistance box employed was one by Messrs. E lliott Brothers. W ith tube I., 20 ohms from the box were used in multiple arc with the standards against which the tube was balanced, and in the case of tube IV. 24 ohms were used in multiple arc with the tube itself. Tubes II. and III. were balanced against the standard coil belonging to the British Association and deposited at the Cavendish Laboratory, called F. For tube IV. another of their unit coils, called the Flat coil,was used in multiple arc with F. For tube I., F and a five-ohm coil were used in multiple arc. The standard coils belonging to the British Association have recently been carefully compared with each other by Professor F leming, who has drawn out a chart in which is recorded their variation with temperature, together with their resistance in terms of the mean of their resistances at the temperatures at which they were originally considered to be correct. The values of F and of the Flat coil-both platinum-silver coils-were taken from this chart. The five-ohm coil had been compared with the British Association standards by ourselves. I t was also of platinum-silver, and its temperature coefficient was assumed to be the same as that of the others.
The standard coils were immersed in water whose temperature was observed each time a resistance was measured. These temperatures are given in the table. I t may be worth remarking that the resistances were taken in a different room from th at in which the lengths were measured, which accounts for the difference between t and the temperature of the standards. The thermometer used to find all the temperatures was graduated to fifths, and was corrected by one which had been verified at Kew.
W hen one coil only was used to balance the tube, its terminals fitted directly into the mercury cups of the bridge, but when two were used in multiple arc their terminals were put into larger mercury cups, which were connected with the mercury cups of the bridge by short copper connecting pieces of about '00017 ohm resistance.
All the measurements were repeated with reversed battery currents, in order to eliminate thermoelectric disturbance. The readings with battery current each way usually agreed very closely, and the mean of the two was adopted. I t will be observed that the values of R for tube IY. differ by nearly two parts in 10,000, and th at there is a less proportional difference, but still an appreciable one, for the other tubes. The greatest actual difference between any two of the values in the table for the same tube is '00014 ohm. Some small error is due to neglect of the change of resistance of the copper connecting rods and of the bridge wire with tem perature. A change of 4° in the temperature of the rods would make a difference of about '00003 ohm. There is further a probability of error in ascertaining the temperature of the standard coil. A difference of y^0 in this also introduces a differ ence of '00003 ohm in the resistance; and there is not only a probable error of perhaps -jy in finding the temperature of the water in which the coil is immersed, but there is no certainty that the coil follows the water exactly. There is evidence, how ever, that the differences in R are partly due to a real difference in the resistance of different fillings of the tube-whether owing to microscopic bubbles or to a thin vary ing layer of air between the mercury and the glass, or to what cause, we were unable to determine.* W e found some reason for thinking that the resistance tended to diminish with time when the mercury remained long in the tube. To examine this we filled tube II. on April 3rd, and found its resistance to be '99077. I t was then left standing full of mercury till April 18th, when the resistance was '99055. This difference can hardly be relied upon; and in any case the experiments we have tabulated cannot well be affected by any change of this kind, as the interval between the measurement of resistance and that of volume was very short, except in cases 1 and 7. In case 7 the tube stood full of mercury for two days after the resistance was taken. In case 1 the resistance was measured on two successive days, a n d 'th e mean of the two values taken. The second was the lowest by '00020, possibly owing to an error. The length was measured immediately after the last measurement of resistance.
The variations in the values of r are, as we should expect, greater than those in R, being affected by probable errors in the other data. The extreme difference amounts to less than 6 in 10,000, and the greatest divergence from the mean value is 3'3 in 10,000.
The mean value of r according to these experiments, *95418, lies between that deduced from Dr. S i e m e n s ' experiments for his 1864 standard, namely, '9534, and Dr. M a t t h ie s s e n 's value, namely, *9619 (Phil. Mag., May, 1865), but the difference between our value and Dr. M a t t h i e s s e n 's, namely, *00772, is nearly ten times as great as that between ours and Dr. S i e m e n s '. W e are unable to account satisfactorily for this large difference. One point, however, is worth noting. Dr. M a t t h i e s s e n measured the resistance of the mercury in his tubes, not at zero, but at temperatures between 18° and 19°'l (Report of British Association Committee for 1864). To deduce the specific resistance at zero, therefore, he must have assumed the coefficient of variation with temperature, and presumably-though it is nowhere stated in the Report-he used th at found from his own experiments (Phil. Trans., 1862), namely, '074* per cent, per degree. Our own observations have led us to suspect that this value is too small. W e made three comparisons of the resistance of tube III. in ice, and in water at approximately the temperature of the room, and one similar com parison with tube IV. The results are given in the following table. Our arrange ments were not adapted for observing the resistance at other temperatures, as the open trough afforded no means of checking rapid change.
